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The opportunity of n lifetime does
not come labeled. .

An Emergency Call.
One of the most Important reports ever

submitted to tho Council was presented
last night by tho special Joint committee.
Dr. Ennion O. Williams, chairman, ap¬

pointed to investigate the Department of

Health.
The committee introduces Its report

by saying that the present Board of

Health was organized when Richmond
was a city of smaller proportions and
of less consequence and befóte "setónco
had mndo nmtovlnl discoverlos as to

the cause of certain prevalent diseases

and the manner of preventing them;

that all three members of the Board of

Health are practicing physicians, nnd that

their compensation from the city Is so

small as to make their public duties sec.

ondary to their private work.
That no member of thn board has re¬

ceived such training as is now considered
in scientific circles essential to lit him for

this peculiar and important work, nnd

that the president of the board admits

that even If the pay were sufficient to

justify him to devote his entire timo to

the work, he could not how find It con¬

venient to go away and take n course

of study which would thoroughly equip
him for the position.
That the sanitary officers attached to

the Department of Health are entirely
inadequate In number and efficiency to

meet the requirements of their office.
These simple statements are enough to |

arouse the community. Nothing is

important as the public health, yet It Is

proclaimed and confessed that the De¬

partment of Health Is lamentably ineffi¬
cient: Richmond claims to be a pro¬

gressive city, yet Its Department of
Health is many years behind the-scien¬
tific progress of the age!
That being the ease, the logical con¬

clusion of the committee Is that
OUR HIGH DEATH RATE In BUT

THE NATURAE CONSEQUENCE OP
THE EACH OF EFFORT TO CHECK
DISEASE.
There you are with n plain case of

cause and effect. Our system of gather¬
ing aaid compiling vital Btatlsclcs Is

careless and slipshod, and it Is made to

appear that there are more deaths than
births. The control of infectious dis-

cases Is notably deficient, and no sys¬

tematic nr really
' efficient means arc

¦taken to check ihelr spread.
No organizer! campaign against tuber¬

culosis, has been conducted by the health
department. I

There ar<* city and State laws prohibit¬
ing expectorating on thn sidewalks aivl
in public places, bul these are not en¬

forced.
Numerous wells and .springs are used

In various {ferté oí-the city. It Is recog¬
nized by'the Board that many cases of
sickness are due lo this cause. No- sys¬
tematic attempt has been made to correct
this evil.
Mosquitoes are recognized as the means

of conveying certain «lineases. No'at¬
tempt has heen made by the Health De.

partment to locate the breeding piares
of these pests "r to control their propa-
gallon-cither by lei own efforts or by
the education of ilia publie ¡n this lm-
portnnt matter.
Fellow-citizens, men and women, fathers

and mothers, these are the findings of

your ccrmmlttce. It is a matter thnt con-
cer'ns your health, ii !. n matter of life
ami death, its Imporlnnco cannot he
exaggerated.
Every family uses mill, in greater nr

less quantities. Many little children live»
on It. Vet ihe qualifientiomi of two of
the Inspectors arc thus stilted; "One had
worked Inn meat house and the other |n
n grocery store/'
Tliern are no

against the prei
doing as well ni

the Department
Inefficient and It mus

and brought up to date

¦hnrg complaint«
officials,, They are

»I*. bo expeetad. but
Health is manifestly

b" reorganized
Tho commute«

recommend» an ordinance creating a new
Board of Health and U
shall bo comix
of whom, at 1
medicine, another o h'e.-n
a not he i-lvi I

t th« new board
i «>f nve members, ono
t. shall h.* a doctor of

I lawyer, nnd
engineer, and that the

board shall he authorized and required to
appoint a chief health officer, n oily
paeterlolpgui, a plumbing Inspector a

food Inspector and ,-, ,.|,.ri(. ,. ,.,,,,,,,',..,
the ordinance provide« rules and regula!
lions for (he government of the hoard
which are fully m forth In our new«
colum r,».

The community
mlttee f.,r ils fr.-,
ble report, and tn

no time in taking
gency ,-aU.

Indebted U

I) .<-.!.-

The Merit System in Politic
Mr. Charles Si It,

candidate for in-- .-,,,.. :

Rlppji MV* In bis annoi

|H riJIll.tny S'.l'-l'. "i, ;-,:
not on th«- demerlu i»t any of hi :

0'.i.s end I...raid.- mm.,.up i ¦¦

Wr. ücuu bus been «.oit,in.i).u_ by t

tics,

p of Mlttlp.
.hit lion I,,.

mitríber of'sôuthirn newnpapers for this
manly statement ntld we heartily con¬

cur. There would ne a distinct
gain In politics »nd In tho public
advice If the tni+'t system were

adopted and strictly applied h>« tho
voters. The American people are

po generous thnl in choosing -between
candidates they nro apt lb give their sup¬

port to tho onos they like best, without
respect to qualification or nines«. Many
nn Incompetent man has gone Into otite«
because ho was a good fellow and had
th« favor of the ptftblic. Men do not
choose their business associates and do
not scteet their employes upon nny such
principio. The man who iimlortakes to

run his jrislness In that way will bo very
apt to fall. He cannot afford to put n

friend In charge of nn lmporlnnt
branch of his business for the snko

of friendship only. Ho must hnvo
n man who Is competent, a man

who Is able to dlschargo the du¬

ties of tho position, and If he cannot

'"hold down tho Jolt," as the saying goes,
he must he retlt-rd. It Is far cheaper to

put him on the pension list than lo hold
him In a position which he Is Incompe¬
tent to till.

If voters would only exercise that sort

of discretion In seleattiig officers jot
government the efficiency of the public
service would be grently Improved. Wo

are ntioitl lo have an Important. muni¬

cipal election In Richmond, and It Is tho
ibounden duty of evei-y voter to cant his

ballot for. the candidates who nro, In his

Judgment, best qualified, regardless of

Ids personal preference. This Is nn obli¬

gation which tho voter owes not only to
himself but to the community. He has no

fhornl right to vote for a candidate whom
he knows to lie Incompetent or morally
¦unlit for the position.

Gorky and His Socialistic Friends.
There. Is a good deal of pathos In tho

promptness and completeness with which
Gorky hns contrived to lose the sym¬

pathy which bubbled out to him so abun¬

dantly only n few days ago. Landing !n

Mi country where ho personally hns many
admirers and the aspirations for pop'i-
lar liberty which ho stands for has many
more, he was given a reception siich
ns few foreigners have ever had on

these shores. Now, after less than a

week, he slips obscurely away from town,

unattended and apparently unfriended,
with hi.* mission forrloomed to failure.
The chilling of public sentiment hns
been as Instant as thorough, and, what
is the really pitiful feature of tho whole
thing, Gorky can hardly be expected to
understand why. If he was surprised by
the extravagant enthusiasm of hls'flrst
greeting, hP may well feel stunned by
the swiftness with which that enthusiasm
has evaporated.
For Gorky, politically speaking,

Is the real thing In what some

of our young millionaires com¬

fortably sitting on padded chairs,
have foeen pleasantly playing nt being.
It Is ono thing to assemble by automo¬
bile In an elegantly appointed country
home arid discuss the theatrical doctrines
of socialism, and quite another to bo

thrown with some of those doctrines In

healthy working order. In these days
scales have douhtless been falling from
the eyes of Mr. Reihert Hunter and as¬

sociates. In the alleged relations of

Gorky and his lady companion.- there
Is nothing at all inconsistent with the
teachings of socialism. It is well known
that socialism among other ,

more

or less communistic priclples, looks
to the ready transit from one

marriage to another. Rut this
sort of thing, nnturnlly enough, Is

shocking to well-to-do socialists of the

purely long distance variety, and they
very probably hasten to avert their eyes.
So poor Gorky, rather puzzled, no doubt,
to know what it Is nil about, finds him¬
self very suddenly clapped into Coven¬

try; iinr dnes he observe any of Ills
distinguished new friends In tho dejected
little party that faithfully followed him
from lintel to hotel;
Th" whole episode i? unfortunate and

pathetic In sevcrnI ways, hut a single
welcome ray of humor Is struck across

it by th,. palpable discomfiture In tho
ranks of the amateur American socia¬
lists.

A Gross Injustice.
'. h" patriotic Advertiser, or Montgom¬

ery, ban çome tr> the delllierate conclusion
th.'it this country needs n Natlonnl Song,
and our rnnlcnipnrnry Intimates that It
will give a year's subscription and u

suitable, write-up lo the man, or woman,
who will compose a ditty to the Ad¬
vertiser's taste. But It admits (hat there
are «llffleultlcB, and says that "If a prize
Is Oi.cred we may nt our" expect the
Cutters, the Kooglers and other Inspired
.and sntilful songsters to proceed to get
liutiv."
Indeed, the Advertiser asserts that the

Cutters, I he Kooglers are already busy;
nl least thnt ono Cutler has perpetruled
u few," beginning thus:
"As forth I drove along the road,"

.-That, adds our eonleitiporury, at once

brings U> mind a soulful song that was
current In camps during the greut war,
the first stanza running thus:

"As 1 went up the new-cut road,
She i-nme down Ire lane;
met her lit the corner

Hays 1, 'Olt along, l,|zn Jane.' "

We do hoi know tho Cutters or the
Kooglers and feel no Hpeclal Interest In
thru,, or In their productions, and If the
Advertiser bail confined Its remark« to le¬
gitimate crltelsm, wo should «have kept out,
lint when it drops Into quotations and
inurs . classic, we should, he untrue m
tic Smith und Southern traditions and
Southern poetry and ppota und song-writ.
eis, if we h. Id our peace, The sung which
Im Advertiser prétends to quote as fol.

lows:
"l wem up ti,e n"w-i-ia rond,
She come down the lane;

I ux«*d I.W.a Jniie tp marry me;
She ;ir..*d me wniri I shame,

-, I turn«- 1 my back upon her slile
", B' hing, LI/.,-, .Inr.e."

The charlotte Observer knows ihm Wn

«un,te correctly, for, If wo mistake not, the
tons I* of l'amllnii origin. The Adver-
User has inu9»e«) it awfully, an«l In iu
'lu...:--,- version It has destroyed i,»ih Dm
metro and l|,t" romance, (n jijcl.cq to t.h«
sweet singer of Carolling wo hope thu
AcJverUser will jnniu trh«-. song as It wus

.tv-röte. ti Is a gfmi which wo wonder the
Charlotte observer has hot previously
flashed át the Norfolk Landmark's eyes.

Pay Your Poll Tax.
Newspapers all over Virginia are now

calling ilpon voters to pay tholr poll tax

In. order to qualify thonuolves in the
Novembor election. The time In short.

It Is a strnngo thing that so many voters

In Virginia aro Indifferent to this iin«

perlant mnttcr. If the State should un¬

dertake lo disfranchise them they would
be up In arms about It and would talk
as though they wero to be deprived of
the most valued privilege of their citizen¬

ship, yot, In fact, they think so little
of their voto that they will not pny $1.60
a year to save It.
T, sort of indifférence Is not confined

lo V glnla. Tho indifference In New
Orleans Is so great that n poll tax as¬

sociation has been formed to urge tho
voters to pay up and tho association
has adopted a novel plan of reaching
the voters through tho pupils of the

public schools. Circulars urging tho peo¬

ple to pny up will be placed In tho hands
of tho pupils and they will deliver thorn

to tholr parents or guardians.
The objection may be raised that this

mode Is too much like Introducing poli¬
tics Into the public schools, hut tho point
Is not well taken. The circulars arc not"

sent to the members of any particular
party, but to all clUis.cns allko, and It Is.

greatly In tho Interest of good govern¬

ment and especially of the public school

system that all male adults, whether
voters or not, be Induced to pay their

head tax. The man who pays his head

tax Is a Hotter citizen for It and feels

a grentor Interest In his government and

Its affairs.
Moreover, In Virginia the poll tax goes

Into tho public school fund and It Is

the only school tax that some patrons of

the public schools are assessed with. It

Is unpnrdonnble for a man who sends

his children to tho public, schools to fall
to pay this'Just tax.

Dr. Crapsey's Alleged Heresy.
It has been suggested to us that our

¦remarks about the. heresy trial of Dr.

Crupsey, are possibly open to miscon¬

struction. It was not our purpose to

Intimate, of course, that the Episcopal
Church should, or would, set Its stamp
of approval upon one who openly denied
some of the cardinal doctrines, not mere¬

ly of that denomlnntlon, but of tho Chris¬
tian church, as that expression Is com¬

monly Interpreted. Rut the question as

to whethor the accused clergyman has

actually done this is precisely the point
at Issue.- The charges against him are

charges merely: If his deninls of Epis¬
copal doctrine wero already well estab¬
lished there would doubtless be no occas¬

ion for a trial at all. Tho court's task will
bo to determine whether Dr. Crapsey's
teachings have been contrary In letter
and spirit to those of his church. Should
Its verdict establish the fact that the
church will In all cases insiBt upon the
strictest Interpretation of the letter, It

would probably appear that the utter¬
ances of a, number of other clergymen
would simlllarly disqualify them from
the further occupation of orthodox pul¬
pits.

Germany's Way.
Germany Is famed for her manufac¬

tures and her fine workmen. "Made In

Germany" Is stamped upon many manu¬

factured articles found in other lands
than Germany. Germnny's goods are

popular because they aro of good quality
and they aro of good quality because they
aro made by skilled workmen. But how
do?3 It happen that Germany has such
fine workmen? It docs not happen at
nil. Germany has fine workmen becauso
she has large numbers of splendid In¬
dustrial scools In which to train them.
A statement was recently made by Mr.
Charles F. Warner, principal of the
Technical High School, of Springfield,
Mass., that ten years ago when Prussia
had 32,0*«"i,orxi Inhabitants, It maintained
nearly 3,000 Industrial schools, represent¬
ing various industries and having an

attendance of over 300.1VIO pupils, That
is tho secret of German's fine workmen
and of Germany's industrial progress. By
the same proportion wo should have In
Virginia something like \-f> Industrial
trnlnlng schools. But how many havo
we. In fact?

If a law Is really passed making It Im¬
possible to bequeath morn than five or

ten million dollars to one's heirs, we

should have a great mind to knock off
work at once.

Mr. Corky madn the fntnl mistake of
first finding out just what wo aro like
over here.

Wo will not bcllovè that Mr. Roose¬
velt, really means Populism till wo hear
that he's grown n beard,

The Hough Rider regiment did not act¬
ually contain 20,784 men. It merely
seems that way.

Johnstown, l'a., bus now a flood, a fire
nnd a riot. She needs nothing now but
a gooil, warm revival meeting.

I'll' course, 11 Is conceivable that n

muck roko might be used as a pole for
a vaulting ambition.

Maybe the rlprlugflnldii havo «Imply got
spring fiver,

It will not tarnish gold work not- ucratoh
the enamel. A perfect dentifrice.tine
one for you. Ask your dentict,

Dr. Lyonfs
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Cleanses, and' beautifies the
teeth and purifies the breath,
Used iby people of refinement
for over a quarter of a oentury,

Convenient for tourists.
PREPARED BY -

SfAy/nûs for KJO'ÏDay,
Spring Fantasies.
By Bilan Come-on.

A buttercup nods o'er my garden rail,
(0, buttercupl O. buttercup!)

With cup bo yellow, but eko so palo,
(O, flutter cup! O. what a cup!)

And I watch It blow, and a mnd white
thought

Floats high through my random brain.
But, alack! it's one of those Swinburne

caught:
"The meaning of spring Is plain."

A chickadee sings nt my window «111,
(O, chickadee! O, chickadee!)

Speak, heart, be ho naughty or merely
ill?

¦(O, slck-ed he! Or wicked he?)
And I list t' Ills pipe wllh my largo pink

ears,
And my soul In some purplish glows,

And a couple of scorching, yet scintillant
tears

Trek brilliantly down my noso.

A cnnteloupe greens nn my garden vine,
(O, cantelotipe! 0, canteloupo!)

At least, I s'poso thnt garden Is mine,
(O, antelope! It shan't elope!)

And I glower at It with n. red, rich eye,
And a heart up swelling to burst;

While a-wonderlng whether my neighbor
or I

Will «manage to get it first.
»-H. S. It.

Merely Joking.
She Read the Magazines..Tramp:

"Lady, I am dying from exposure."
Woman: "Are you a tramp, politician
or financier?"..Tudgn.

Familiar Complaint.Boggs: "Mow
has the world been treating you?"
Hoggs: "Not often enough, old man.".
Princeton Tiger.
'Aunhty..Patience: "Did the cool, give

you any notice when she was leaving?"
Patrice: "No, she hardly noticed us nt
all.".Yonkcrs Statesman.

The Dear Girls.."Yes, Indeed," Miss
Bragg was saying. "I've Und elpht pro,
posais this season." "Well, well!" ex¬

claimed IMIss Rrlght, "what 'persever¬
ance! What's the man's name?".Phil¬
adelphia Press.

Misunderstood..J/nwyer: "Where did
he kins you?!' Pretty Plaintiff: "On tho
mouth, sir." Lawyer: "No, no! You
don't understand. I moan when* were

you?" Pretty Plaintiff (blushing): "In
his nrms, sir.".Plck-Me-Up.
Scenery.."IprCsumn the scenery In the

Alps Is very, different from the mountain
scenery at home?" "Not so much ns

you would Imagine," answered the re¬

turn tourist. "The patent medicine
signs are printed in French and Italian;
That's about all,".Houston Chronicle,

gyir^#ss3^at&***f>^ta!ff*ar<fSBÊtfïsiP*a
& THIS DAY IN HISTORY
1 April 18th. $

Name Day, Aenas, Sun rises at 5:23,
seta at «3:37.

1593.Shakespeare's poem of Venus Adon¬
is entered In tho books at Stationer's
Hall.

1794---Jean Joseph do T.aborde, a wealthy
French merchant, guillotinod. Ho feil
a sacrifice to Hie fury of tho revolu¬
tion, at tho ago of seventy, for no

offense but that of being rich.
1797.Austria made peace with France,

ceding the Netherlands, freo naviga¬
tion of the P.hine, etc., to France.

1805.Over 100 persons lost their lives by
by the great Hood of tho River Tiber.

1S30.In New England tho right of suf¬
frage was granted to ovory mnlo in¬
habitant of twenty-one years ovxeept
paupers and persons excused from
paying taxes nt their own request.

1843-The difficulties In Rhode island over
an attempt to substitute a State Con¬
stitution of government for tho
diaries II. charter assumed a serious
aspect.

1861..Harper's Ferry seized by the Con«
federates.

1876.JSmporoi* William, of Cermnny,
signed thn bill withdrawing the rights
enjoyed by the Catliollo Church. A
pro-papal paper In Berlin was Sup¬
pressed.

1876.President Clrnnt vetoes a hill to re¬
duce his salary to $25,000.

1880 .lient, tornado swept over tho AVost,
totally destroying the town of Marsh,
field, Jin., killing 100 and wounding
150 persons.

1899.Resolutions Introduced in the Mos-
sai-husetts Legisla turo revoking tho
order banishing Roger "Willlama In
1653,

1004 Nave York Democrats, by a voto of
301 to 149, Instruct their delégales to

vote for thn nomination of Judge Al¬
ton II.. Parker for President.

1905 Lower housn of Wisconsin Legisla¬
ture passed railroad bill, fathered by
Governor La Follette.

King Reforming Dress-Coat Style
Owing to tho actloU'Dttha King, dnu'tle-

tic .'innigen In'the cJinnges In Ihn-style of
dress cunt art) likely tp hn made during
tlie ''oinlng Hcnsan. Already hluo clolh
Is being nsi'd, wlillo velvet collars hnvo
lutely become n .conspicuous feature In
uie up-to-dato, lires» coat,'
"Wo hear," says a leader of the tailor¬

ing tiuilf',, "thart the King has expressed
In dlHiiprovul of diiuhle-breiisted gar¬
ments for evening wear, and Is hn,vlng
sptcliiient styles prepared for him by
leading West lind flruiM, with ho view
ol bringing about a chango,

"Ii If. th.'i'cforn, highly probable that
tin« trade will ho on the alert lo inko up
any changea ihnt may bn «uggosted by
I.la Majesty, -und tho result »'HI bo a

revolution In Hit»' stylo of ei'pnjng dross
le the Immediate future."-Kxclmnse,

Absent.
",.>ll, well!" cx«!luli)i(*«l ilio |-elijTii«*i| Ji'r-

'»yinuii. who lu««t bt-fi» ¡.I'l-ou.l f«>r y-iir«. "h'«»
lilt.|{« have cluiime.l! It doesn't H.'Cin 111(0
torn« m nil."
"It'll," ilii-i told hin». "It Is winter-time,
ou know,'.'
"Wlnn uf thai?" x ,. ,,

"Well, then« aro |)U uio«.p>Ui)cg In Winter,
on km».)-."--CutlivllB Stnn.lH.d una ','tm»-».

#»> nm*mmß*m+mn»mmm**"m*» m

I QUERIES AND
I .ANSWERS
Superintendent of Public Instruí

tion.
Will you please answer through yo'

query column who I« tho superlntende
of public Instruction tthd what Is h
address?

A READER..
J. D. Egglostoh, Richmond, V»,

The Sunday Law.
1. In a cwlaltt county, a Judgo of

Circuit Court, shot ctny pigeons nil <t(i
Sunday, and Instructed IiIb compnnloi
to shoot, saying there Is no law In VI
glnla against It. Is ho correct?

2. In a suit touching tho ownership i

a piece of lond 'to be decided by jur,
the evidence having been heard, tho san
Judgo decided tho enso without subinl
ting tho cobo to the Jury. Had ho
right to do so without tho' consent t
both parties?

1. There Is a law against hunting, o

Sunday (see Pollard's Code, section 2070a
but not against shooting clay pigeons,

2. It Is Impossible to answer intelt
gently this question, without knowln
more about tho facts and circumstance!

Points of Law
1, Does tho law require an. ngroemon

to be worded any particular way bctwcci
partlesT

2, Does tho law require all partios con
cerned to meet the requirements of ai

agreement?
3, Is nn agreement binding unless dock

eted?
4, If A. gives B htpi noto for $100, nnt

thero Is an agreement in same statin!
If «amo Is collected by law that A agree:
to pay an attorney fee on all cost, cat
B legally collect an attorney feo am
all additional cost In addition to tho Î100"
Please nnswer at an early date.

Truly, A SUBSCRIBER.
1. No.
2. Yes.
3. Yes.
4. Yes.

Line Fences.
You will please Inform me through you»

Queries and Answers: A.» and B own
adjoining hind, and there Is no fence
law. The fence was burnt out and A
wants a fence and 8 does not. Has A
any right to build all tho fence on his
own land, or has he (A ) a. right to build
on the line, and has B got any right to
pay for half of It? ¦>

A READER.
A can build the fence on his own land

If he so desires, '

He can build on the lino, If he" bo de¬
sires, but ho cannot compel B. to pny
half If B chooses to let his land He open.
See Codo of Vlrglntn, sections 2053 nnd
2054.

A Question for the Judge.
A has owned a piece of property for

a nu miner of years. Six years ago he
was told that taxes for one ypnr, eight
years previous, had not been plnd. A.
sees tho county officials, and the man
who was treasurer at the time of pay¬
ment, and presents receipt to them. Tile
former treasurer promises to mako mat¬
ters straight. A. hears nothing for six
years; then Ib again notified that taxes
for that yoar, now fourteen years ago,
are delinquent. A. has ngaln presented
receipt, bul gets no satisfaction. What
can a land-holder do In such a case?
I nslt as a disinterested party, excepting
that. I hold land, and the above facts
wero told me as having occurred.

- H.A. P.
State the facts of the case to the judge

of the Circuit Court.

The Game Laws.
Will ybu kindly print any change in

game laws made by last Legislature?
J. M. 7v.

Practically no change was mnde In the
game laws. Tho open season on robins
wan changed to begin Dccerríbor 15th and
end March 1st.
The Game Protect Ivo Association of

Ylrginla will publish the game laws of
this State In full at an early date.'
Any further Information desired can

be ohtalned from T., T. Christian, secre¬

tary, Richmond, Va.

Jamestown Emblem.
Pleas.-, glvn me Information concerning

Hie emblem which the Jamestown Expo¬
sition wishes to get. READER.
Tho Jamestown Exposition Company Is

anxious to adopt some- official emblem
which will suggest to any Imaginative
person the siibject of their exposition.
.Jamestown was the first English-speak¬
ing settlement In America. It might bo

called tho parent of the colonies,
From this village others grew until

there was a real colony of Virginia, In¬
stead of a nominal one.

Tho Atlantic coast cast of the Alle-
ghnnlos was dotto<1 with villages and
filled with colonies, which grew to such
proportions that combined they wero able
to overthrow the domination of Eng¬
land In 1776.
Homo pictorial Idea embodying tho sug¬

gestion of a focal point, a nest, or H

place of beginning, may malm a very

appropriate nnd suitable emblem.
There nro a number of Incidents which

occurred In tho early history of Virginia
which might bo worthy of illustration
In connection with tho above thought.
Nothing Is left of Jamestown but tho

old tower, which frunni'erly surmounted,
tho entrance of tho first Episcopal church
built In America.
At ono time Jamestown was n finely-

stocked village, capable of sustaining ]Ih»
shock of savage attack. These sloekude.s
aro but memories, but ihey once wero

Important facts,
At Jamestown was held the first legis¬

lativo assembly over selected by popu¬
lar suffrnge In nny colony, This wns

tho fororunnep to our State Legisla ture.*,
und national Congress. This thought
might -bo Incorporated.
From Virginia adventurous pioneer.*,

§¡§fCOAT SHIRTS g¦?K?¡V have llio quality, appearance and U
Wfír^ wearing onililieJ ot custom rnatie I
ffx' garment», white orcolor-last fabrics. 9
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IN SLIPPERY
pitees * Urmia's

(«.! sometimos
g« to III* head.

It's . slippery
p I a c e 'twist
doubt and dec!*
.ion,when «new
pair of shoes are
In the wind.

CROSSETT
»429SHO E*5?5
MAKES LIFE'S WA*LK EASY

The wise man's feet always
go to his head, and the wise
man's head always says to his
feet, "GetCroiiietts."

// j/our dialer dm no' ktep lh*m, tin
teilt and any ityte on reoript of pria« with
aie. additional to pap forwarding ehnrgtt,
LEWIS A. CROSSETT, Inc.

NORTH ADINOTON. MAB6.

crossing the Apnlachlnn Mountains, flrU
settling tho valleys between the Mue
Ridge nnd Alloghanles, antl proceeding
westward, settled the Cls-Mlsslpplan
States.
Tho men who-first made this pilgrim¬

age were tho Knights of the Golden Hors.«
Shoe, tho only purely American Order
of Knighthood,
Tho Revolutionary War waft concluded

In Virginia by tho Baltic of Yorktown
Tho Civil War porlod Is largely a record
or Virginia éventa.
Of course, more modem history would

not bo ns appropriate In tills device as
Romo thought connected with the seven,
teenth century.
The Jamestown Exposition Company is

offering $100.00 to the artist or Imaginative
amateur who enn out of his Inner con¬
sciousness create a thought which will
subserve their purpose nnd will typify the
neginnmg or mo nation.

Mr. Holderby to Mr. Bryan.
Mr. Joseph Bryan. Richmond, Va.:
Dear Mr. Brynn,-I am grieved and

surprised beyond nil expression at th«
tenor of the editorial In The Tlmes-
Dlspatch this morning and am utterly dis¬
mayed thnt the question should have been
turned from a newspaper discussion to a
personal matter.
Inasmuch as you have seen* fit to refer

to me and my former relations with you
In the editorial, I claim th crlght to roply
to you In this public way.

I say to you now, ns I have never failed
to sny before or since I loft your em¬
ployment, whenever your name or vour
affairs have been discussed In my pres¬
ence, that I know you to be absolutnlv
abovo reproach hi your private as weil
fis In your public life; that your
honesty of ptyposo ia supreme; that your
integrity Is beyond question; that you
are true, manly and upright in every
relation of life; thai to know the right
thing with you is to do it. and thai my
long term of close service with you simply
served to impress indelibly upon me the
wonderful uprightness of your nature.
This has been, and Is still, ury full ami
free opinion or you, ami whether you
persist In dismissing me and tho news¬
paper which I. partly control from your
further consideration, or not, 1 thus pub¬
licly assure you that my estimate of you
will never change, nor shall my affection¬
ate regard for you be nltered In the least.
You must have known how sincere my
feelings for you have been, and unless
you have marked me down'ns tho basest
of hypocrites you still know that I ¡im

entirely sincere now In what I say.. I
fall utterly to understand how you can
Imagine thnt my estimate of you could
have changed In so brief a time.

I was surprised that The' Tlrrres-Dis-
pntch should have asked The Evening
Journal whether It was the purpose of
this paper to Insinuate that you liad
done a fraudulent tiling. I believed that
you knew that I was incapable of think¬
ing that you could be guilty of fraud or

evem subterfuge In any way. The reply In
The Journal yesterday was, I hold,
not evasive, but' was complete In a de¬
nial of any charge against you. and to
now make It more complete, I state em¬

phatically that neither myself or my
associate's believed, or Intended, to charge
von with using your paper to further
your financial Interests.
The whole question, to mv mind. Is

simply preposterous. The editor of The
Evening Journal. In replying to a cor¬

respondent, discussed nn nhstrnct ques¬
tion of newspaper niornls In words that
I might hnvo believed were written by
yourself, so near were (hey to the line
that you have always laid down to in«

nnd to others under von nn the Underlying
foundation of every honest newspaper,
and, behold, vour newspaper demands to
know If we Intend to Include yon In the
charge.

I reneat. It Is simply prctostrous and
hevond my comprehension.

f have written nt length wjth no Inten¬
tion of removing nnv «tain from your
fair »i«me*, but because I claim It as rov

right In lav my estimate or vour charac¬
ter before the public of Richmond; even

though veil have seen fit to so on'eklv
tiimn tn'tbe conclusion that I would wll-
"fi.llv sacrifice the friendship of verir*.
TT ihe incident is Ihe ending of the
closet ties of frlcpdsb'** it will he of rtcci
retrret to me, for It will show tint in the
fifteen years of service, 1. after all, failed
to secure vour real confidence.
Tbe relntloi's of the two newsmoor««

i think, «mnl»' set forth h. nn editorial In
this ls«ue of The.» Journal, t

I am, yours truly.
a. n. irni.r.F.np.Y. jr.

Was a Fit Man.
Editor of The Tlmes-1 ilspntch:
Plr,-In your ls«=ue of April the 13th, un¬

der tibe bend "Fmonrln Tempornryllv
Dry," the following language wns used,
"L. D, Browning made nnnllcntlon for
license in ihe snme plncn «Tinker Street)
nnd hero nrose' the big ficht over clear¬

ing the street entirely of saloons. The
court decided thnt Ute street was not a

(It place nnd they applicant not n fit man

to conduct It." There was probably three
dozen witnesses v'io lest If I'd thnt r wan

a fit man to conduct n saloon business,
Tn fact, not a singlo witness introduced
on either side reflected nnon my conduct
as a. saloon man In the sllghtost.

I have been a cltlr.en of Emporio for the
pnst sixteen years and believe that If
anything could have been brought out
against mo In this fight U would hnvo
been done,
The court did not refuse to grnnt mo

bar license, but ordered that r movn my
business to Halifax Street, where the
other nelfinld saloons nrn now located. The
following men were granted license: H.'O.
Plagie, XV. XV. Ornen, who are continuing
to conduct a retail whiskey bimlness;
Bradley Johnson, who only applied, for
a "shipping" license, was Issued the same

without nnv objection! All of the nbovo
nro loentod on the principal street of
North Empnrla,

.Tttilge West will grnnt license In Snutr
Kinporla provided tho snloon people
will ompoy a special policeinn 11 nt their
expense to relieve congestion nlong In
front of their premises, etc.
South Kmporla will bo dry Tor fif) days,

Mfty 1st. Messrs. Peebles .1- Single, who
were snloon men, did not npply for license.

L. D. BROWNING.
iCinporla, Vn., April 11, ItWtl,

¦

Old Brand of Religión Scarce.
, The preacher has been trying to hold
(t series of meetings here, but good, old*
fi I'hlon'cil Methodist religion Is so" scares'
that'th« meeting hasn't feazed the sin«
ncrs yet, but the preaching Is good'..No-
blesvlilo Ind.) Ledger.

MUrlt Twain muy continue to lisvo the free¬
dom of the Wuriienn' Cfillakt, hut Mr. Ciu-
lïtfc-le-never-neverI.New York World.

ARBOR DAI OH
V. P. CAMPUS

The Cadet Batallion Marshalled
by Classes, Plant a Tree for

Each Class.

SPEECHES MADE BY CADETS

Christ Church Adopts the Vested
Choir and Render Fine

Music.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
BLACKSBÜRO, VA,, April 17..The Be-

cond Amor Uay whs observed hero yea«

tenlny on the campus and win the most

Impressive ceremony ever witnessed on

the collego grounds.
The haltiilton wns formed In classes

hy Colonel J. S. A. Johnson and led

by the Cadet Band was marched to tha
Uon building.
Dr. n. H, Hudnall. professor of English

In tho Institute, was master of cere¬

monies.
Tho band rendered America, nftor which

Dr. Hudnall dollven.-d the opening ad¬
dress In which ho gave a brief account
of the history of Arbor Day.
Following Dr. Hudnall came tho speech

fiom J. !.. Báüih, president of tho fresh¬
man cadet. Cadet Uiuim's speech was

the address of the ocasión. He discussed
the poetic, sentimental and aesthetic
beauty and value of trees. At tho con-
"cluslon ho planted In behalf of the clas»
of 1SC9 a shade tree. Then followed the
class yell. ,

Cadet Corporal McBurney, president of
the sophomore class, who spoke briefly
about tho utility of trees and then
planted on behalf of the class of IS»:« a

chestnut tree.
Cadet Sergeant I. T. Holt, president of

the Junior class, made a short talk, and
at Its conclusion, ho planted a tree on

behalf of tho class of 1907.
Tho last speaker was Cadet Captain

A. Ij. Williams, president of the senior
class, Mr. Williams spoke of the edu¬
cational vnlue of tree-planting, and em-

phasl/.cil tho need of tho annual obser¬
vance of Arl/or Day. Ho planted a mag¬
nificent oak on l.'ciialf of the class of
isoij.
Jlnjor M«';Flcr. leader of the hand, en¬

livened the occasion with popular airs,
and altogtither the hour was the most
pleasant ever spent on tho Institute
campus.
Professor Frank H. Abbott, tho able

director of music In Christ Church choir.
Introduced an innovation on Faster Sun-

dny. For the first time. In the history
of the church, Iho choir appeared In
vestments. The twelvo male voices, tho
liegt among the site hundred students o£
Ufei liif-tltute went through nil the forms
of Iho beautiful Kplsropal service nnd
made the morning nnd evening devotional
exercises the most Impressive r>vor held
In nlnckshurg. Bishop Ftandolph took oc¬

casion on the Sunday preceding to stop
In his set mon In order to comment upon
the beauty of the music, ran of Faster
Siindny the music of the blslpp's service
was surpassed.

BOILER EXPLODES.

Conductor Toone, of Richmond,
Scalded by Steam.

(Special to The TImes-Plspalc.h.)
JAiUlATT. VA., April 17.-ThrouRh

freight. No. 20S, wns portly wrecked iBst

nlf-ht one mile north of this point by
r.r. explosion of a holler. Ko serious
damage was done to the lrain.
Conduct or Toone nnd Brnkcmnn Em«

mett Seolt wor escalded hy escaping
fteam. Scott wns seriously hurt and wag

tnken to tho hospital at noeky Mount,
N. C.
Toono was sont home to Richmond. HI«

Injuries wero not serious. Trains were

drlayert for a short time.

_ _

Implement Co*
1302 Main St., Richmond, Va,
Heve issued a new nnd interesting
Cataloguo telliug all about the best

Time. Labor and
Money Saving

Farm Implements»
Ifcßlves descriptions and prices of

I Corn and Cotton Planters,
Wheel & Disk Cultivators,
Farm Wagons, Engines,
Buggies, Surries,
Harness, Saddles,
V* Crimp & other Roofing,
Barb Wire* Fencing, etc.
Farmers will get the best Farm

Implements on the market anil
save money by- sending uh tbeir
orders. Write for our Catalogue,

Mailed free on request,


